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The time to buy bay is when it can be
had at from s.'s to $3.50 per ton.

Ladies, this is leap year auil there are
still a few fair to medium bachelors left
on the market.

Where the sun gets “a fair shake”
and a solid background it is driving the
snow in these sunshiny days.

The Mozart club has in process of in-
cubation a rattling good dance on the
masquerade order for fcjt. Valentine’s
eve.

The “oldest citizens" are unanimous
in declaring this winter, so far, as the
severest in Routt county since its settle-
ment.—Craig Courier.

The cases of John 11. and William
Blood worth were up before the state
board of pardons last Tuesday, but ac-
tion was postponed.

We have heard of the old adage about
“an ill wind,” etc., but the ranchman
with a surplus stock of hay on hand has
probably changed the saying to “an ill
winter,” etc.

George Held, for many years a trusted I
employe of the Hugos company at Raw-
lins, has taken charge of that company’s
store at Rifle. Mr. Held is said to be
a first-class all-round business man.

Simp Harp, manager of the stage and
express company, took a trip over the
Meeker-Rifle division in the early part |
of this week, and reported the road in ivery smooth condition on his return to ]
Meeker.

_
e

Reports from different sections of the j
county are to the effect that our excep-
tionally bard winter is beginning to tell 8on cattle on the range. The “curling- c
up” process is particularly noticeable 0
down the river.

Attorney Ross, the prosecuting attor- 1
ney in the game killing case at Grand ,
Junction, Is well known in Meeker, and :
many thanks are expressed to him for
the able manner in which hebrought
a notorious offender to justice.

At the Kisinger ranch, down the
river, Johnny Welch yesterday met
with an accident whereby his left
shoulder was dislocated. Dr. Bruner
was called and the disabled man's In-
juries were properly attended to.

William Huddleston left for Ben Lo-
mond, California, on Tuesday morning,
where he will tarry until about the
Fourth of July. It got too cold for Mr.
11.at this altitude, hence his removal to
the orange groves of Southern Cali-
fornia.

In the beginning of winter any quan-
tity of alfalfa hay could have been
purchased for $3 per ton; now ittakes
$6 to $6.50 to buy the same hay, and
ranchmen are not particular as to
whether they sell or not, because they
feel that they will be able to command
their own figures between now and the
first of April.

If persistent prospecting will uncover
*•*« rum suppuseu to oeniaaen in the
hills that line upper White river and its
tributaries, quite a number of our up-
river citizens should soon meet with the
reward their efforts entitle them to.
Among those who keep constantly in
search of the yellow metal are Messrs.
Feterson, Wakeman, Cloherty, Smith
and the Marcott brothers, all of whom
have a number of more or less promis-
ing claims located, on which they will
likely do considerable work during the
coming summer. Upper White may be
a mining region yet.

Tins Herald is in receipt of a letter
from Eugene Taylor, who has spent the
past two or three years in the Henry
mountain region, Utah, where he Is In-
terested in mining ventures, and the
ever genial ’Gene sends his regards to
all inquiring friends. He says be is
watching Colorado’s rising mining boom
with interest and may take part In it
next summer. There are thousands
of acresof better grounds than Four-
mile along the Colorado river, bat it Is
In such out-of-the-way localities that
capital Is shy in taking bold and de-
veloping really meritorious propositions.

Messrs. J. C. Davis and A. C. Moul-
ton were passengers on the Incoming

stage last evening. Mr. Moulton has
Iwen attending to business nt Rifle dur-

ing the week white Mr. Davis is on the :
usual mid-winter tour of inspection of

the various lingua company stores. lie
reports business in general, and with
his company in particular, as unusullv
good during the past fall and winter
The holiday trade was better this year

than they have ever before experienced
Mr. Davis says the outlook for all lines
of busiuess is exceedingly good.

After completing his fourth term as
treasurer of this (Rio Blanco) county.
11. J. Ilay turned the office and all its
belongings over to bis successor on
Friday, and retired to private life
after a conspiciously efficient and honor-
able official career extending back to
the organization of the county. In the
discharge of Ids duties Mr. Ilay has
probably made a few enemies, and be
has made some in a political way. but
even those will have to admit that no
fault can be found with bis official acts.

The board of county commissioners
were in session this week finishing up
the work of the year, preparatory to
Lurning me county government over to
the incoming board, which will assemble
on Tuesday next. The old board will
probably finish up to-day. Mr. Me-
Loughliu, who was elected to complete
Commissioner Oldland's unexpired
term, took his seat on the old board
this week with Messrs. Younker and
Flemming.

The Vernal Express says: “The
state game wardeu of Colorado, and also
Deputy Clark of Meeker, could add
some large sized feathers to the collec-
tion already in theircaps by arresting
some of the market hunters who are
operating in the western part of Rio
Blanco couuty.”

The Weather.
During the past week the days have

been clear and warm, the sun shining
with all its force, but. with last night’s
exception, the nocturnal temperature
was contrarily very low. The record
for the past week is:

Sunday morning—7 below.
Monday—ls below.
Tuesday—lo below.
Wednesday—1 1 below. ,
Thursday—ll below.
Friday— 8 below.
This morning—o above, with clouds ,

In profusion, but later clearing up. ■
The Gambler Must Go.

The regular meeting of the town
council was called to order by Mayor
pro tem David Smith on Monday even-
ing,and Clerk and Recorder Quintin B.
Kelly furnished The Heraj n an ab-
stract of the proceedings.

The treasurer reported a balance of
$326.51 in the bank to the town's credit.

Marshal Wilber was instructed to
stop gambling of every description, or
collect the special fine according to the
ordinance concerning gambling.

Bills allowed—
E. P. Wilber, Balary, etc ssl 60
Q. B. Kelly, ditto 25 28
R. F. Montgomery, street work.. 140
Frank Williams, team work 1 50
Bert McDaniel, moving equine

pauper to bone-yard 1 00
A. Oldland & Co., mdse 8 15

What effect will the naming of a bat-
tleship Kentucky have upon its sailors ?

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the co-
partnership heretofore existing under
the firm name of Jollantgen &Kelly is
this day dissolved by mutual consent,
Q. B. Kelly retiring from said firm.
Under the terms of dissolution. F. X.
Jollantgen assumes all obligations of
said firm, and is also authorized to
collect all accounts due said firm.

F. N. JoHantgen,
Q. 13. Kelly.

Meeker, Jan. 2d, 1896. J4-25
NOTICE.

In order that the affairs of the late
firm of Jollantgen & Kelly be settled
as quickly as possible, all persons in-
debted to said firm are respectfully re-
quested to come In at once and pay what
they owe to the undersigned.

r. n. JOIIAVTOEW.

In America the Christians roast their
turkey; in Europe the Turkey roasts the
Christians.—Atlauta Constitution.

Man Overboard—“Helpl Help!”
Pat—“Phuy don't yez swim ?”

”1 don’t know how.”
‘‘Be gorry, ye’ve gotan illigant chance

to learn.”—Ex.

The Denver News doesn’t • eui to
view the outlook for the Popul.-t party
trom a very rowy standpoint. Hear it :
“Viewing thefield through disin crested
glasses, frankness requires it t" he said
that the future of the Populht party
does not appear very bright; ami unless
something is done toattract fei'o.vers
more rapidly than it has since 1>?92, its
days as a factor here ami elsewhere are
n timbered."

The railroads in Colorado, Wyoming
and Utah are working in harm ny with
the authorities in the states pinned in
their laudable efforts to suppnr-s the
game exterminators. In ail of which
the rdlmads are wise, as jthm* is
certainly more money In hauliru tour-

ists in and out than in freighting hides
and carcasses of slaughtered gat’*'*.

Sheriff Junes, Under Sheriff Reeder
and Assistant District Attorney A:us-
bary of Mesa county, are deseiving »»f
great credit tor tlu-ir prompt aid \ •r-

--, ouh action in bringing that rascally
wholesale violator of tho game laws —

Herthnlf—to the bar of justice. "?>ock
i it tohim.”

, On Monday Secretary Carlhde is-ued
, a call for bids for SIOO 000,0004 J«r cent

. thirty-year gold bonds, with V* rt intima-
tion that there are more to frfkiw. Must
be something rotten alxnit the govern-

, rnent of these United States when the
bond mill has to be kept run-
ning in these times or p<ace.

The silver men evidently mean busi-
ness, aB they ha?c consolidated the
three organizations which have been

1 working independently of each other
into the American Bimetallic Union,
and have arranged for a conference at
Washington on January 22d.

The man who said that this Trans-
vaal business would prove a terrible
Boer to Great Britain before it is set-
tled, w:is shot at sunrise. lie will be
frozen in a block of ice and placed in
our palace as a terrible warning.—Lcad-
ville Herald-Democrat.

In accordance with the presldt nt’s
proclamation, Utah became a member
of the sisterhood of states at 10 o’clock
on Saturday last. The event was cele-
brated on Mr mlav with great rejoicing
throughout the new state.

The Glenwood Ledger is now under
the editorial management of C. A.
Heurie, of the New Castle News, and a
marked improvement is visible in the
Ledger.

R. S. Morrison, one of the ablest law-
yers in Denver, lias raised a question as
to the constitutionality of the female
suffrage law.nng on Calflgadah •««»■*■
books.

The Utah authorities are noyy work-
ing in full accord with the Colorado
officials in well directed efforts to slop
hide and market hunting.

On Tuesday, Senator Jones ff Ar-
kansas, reported the finance committee's
substitute for the house bond bill to the
seuate, and

The latest war (on paper) Is being
waged between Eugland and Germany.

Chamberlain**Colic, Cholera
And Diarrhoea Remedy. This is the
best medicine in the world for bowel
complaints. It acts quickly aud can
always be depended upon. When re-
duced with water it is pleasant to take.
Try it, and like many others you will
recommend it to your friends. Fit sale
at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by F. N.
Jollantgen.
<J. O. Taylor Whtokle*. Ibtlrquality oarer nrlH.

Two for the l’rtci- o T One.
-New subscribers to Public Opinion

are offered tbe opportunity to net two
excellent periodicals for the price of
one. That is to say, each new sub-
scriber to Public Opiuion, by paying
merely the regular subscription price
($.50) may receive in addition his choice
of a year's subscription to one of the
following monthlies: McClure's Maga-
zine. Cosmopolitan Magazine, Mimsey’s
Magazine, Ladies’ Home Journal,

; Coder's Magazine. Or the
may, if lie prefers, have instead of one
of these magazine's a copy of Mcf loir's
"Life of Napoleon,” written by Miss

j 'J’arbell and beantirully bound and Il-
lustrated, the best popular history of
Napoleon published. Tills offer is an
uncommonly liberal one. If you do not
know what Public Opinion is, send your
usme on a postal card to the I’ublic
Opiuion company, 13 Aator Place. New
York city, and receive a aample copy;
or call at this office for information.

THE TEAR 1900.
Aooording to tho Gregorian Gal-

•ndar Will Not Be a LeapTear.

Twr Will Ba the Only Chose* le
Bight Xmh for the Girls to Scoop

U a Hatband Hoist Hit-
torlc Data.

Women must make the best use of
their time possible in the enjoyment of
the especial privileges accorded to them
during the leap year of 1320, inasmuch
as they will lack another opportunity
until 1904, eight years later. The
maiden of 17 can hardly hesi-
tate by reason of her youtiifulnc&s; she
will be 25 before she ean again
usurp man’s privileges and do the woo-
ing. The expectant spinster must rums
every effort for next year’s struggle;
eight years more would render her
hopelessly passe, r,ays the New York
Herald. Indeed, tho prospect is Rad
from the feminine point of view, unless
the coming century ushers in the active
reality of women's alleged rights; in
such a ease it will be sad. even sadder,
for man. Centuries arc ho long that
men and women forget that the regula-
tion of our calendar requires every
hundredth year—although divisible by
four—not tobe a leap year. It was
also settled years ago. when the final
changes in the calendar were made.

The primeval system of reckoning
time was based on the moon’s changes,
as is shown in our word “month.” By
the ruling of the moon months were
reckoned with either 29 or 60 days.
Soon the rotation of the season was
made to serve as a standard. It soon
appeared, however; that the two sys-
tems did not fully agree. It was then
that it waft found necessary to invent
some means of adjustment. One of the
earliest means devised was that in use
among the Egyptians. By their ar-
rangement the year was made up of the
seasons, and included Rto days each. In
order to fill out the lack arising from
this system of months five supplement-
ary days were added at the end of the
year.

The Jewsreckoned their yearas com-
posed of 12 lunar months ot 29 and 30
days alternately, and tho discrepancy
which resulted was relieved by the oc-
casional introduction of a 13th month.
The Syrians, Macedonians and
kindred peoples generally followed
the Jewish method. In pursuing this
reckoning 7 years in a cycle of
nineteen have this intercalary month,
and the number of days in any yeai
varies from 853 to 385.

The ancient Greeks made their year
to consist of 12 really lunar months.

, but Solon in 495 mude a law for the
Athenians that the months should
comprise 29 and 30 days, with the ad-
dition of an intercalary period oc-
casionally. Afterward 3 times in b
years a month of 80 days was added, by
which means the average length of
each year was made to be 304 \i days.
Ancient Rome had but 10 months in
the year, but in the time of its king

Ing 355~days in the 12 months, an oc-
casional intercalary month being
employed tomake the necessary addi-
tions. The Roman system of comput-
ing time, however, was beset with
many difficulties, and the gross ig-
norance of the priests caused them to
commit innumerable blunders in their
reckoning, until chronology was hopc-

; lessly confused. Julius Ciesar, in the
year 40 B. C., devised the calendar
whichbears his name. In his system
the year had 305 days, save every

, 4th, which had 300, making the aver-
age about 305 i*. Exactly reckoned,
the year was made up of 305 days, 6
hours, 48 minutes and 50 seconds, or
11 minutes and 10 seconds less than

; Cffisar gave also the current
I number of days to the months, and his

i calendar as a whole was 60 excellent
, and its errors were so slight that it
was generally adopted. Until the year

J 1582 A. D. no change was made in it,
but by that time tho 11 minutes and 10

* Seconds of error in each year had grown
> to 10 complete days.

As a result, the time of Easter waa
shifted from its true place, and all the
movable feasts of the church, which
are reckoned from it, were thrown out
of the proper order. To remedy the
resultant annoyances Pope GregoryJ XIII. ordered that October 5, 1582,
should be reckoned as October 15, 1582.

1 To guard against a recurrence of the
’ trouble Pope Gregoryalso decreed that
i every hundredth year should not be a

i leap year, save every four hundredth,
i but that exception beginning only at
2000 A. D. The excellence of Gregory’s
computation shows that the total dis-

-1 crepancy by his calendar wouldamount
> to no more than one day in 5,000
years.

Italy, Spain and Portugal unhesi-
i tatingly followed the pope’sdirection,
i France made the change in the same

, year, in December instead of October,
' as did also the low countries. The
Protestants, in the fury of the Refor-
mation, refused to make any such

’ change, and persisted in refusing until
1700, when the Lutherans of Germany
and Switzerland adopted the new
system. By that time the continuance
of the old error made it necessary to
make a change of eleven days, instead
of ten. Scotland adopted the system
in 1600. England refused to yield
until 1751. When the bill was first in-
troduced it failed, but prejudice was
not able to totally destroy common
tense, wherefore George 11., in 1751,
Biade the calendar of Great Britain
and Ireland to agree with the Greg-
orian. Russia, Greece. Ron mania, and
the like races yet retain the old method,
aaa result ofwhich, when one sends a
letter from one of these countries to
some region where the calendar has
been corrected it most be doubly
dated, as for example, in this fashion,
there being twelve days* difference
now—January 1-13,or June 30-July 9.

Not one of the least remarhable fea-
tures of the century year is that it
leasee those unhappy mortals to whom
Something happened on February 99
without their anniversary for eight
roars.

Those who are troubled with rheum3-

I ti.-m should trv a few applications of
, Chamberlain's Pain Balm, rubbing the

j parts vigorously at each application. If
j that docs not bring relief dampen a

| piece of II mfel with P.iio Bi'm and
bind it on over the se it <»f pair* and i
prompt relief will surely follow For
sale byF. N. Jollant&eu.

Cash subscribers can get The Herald
for the small sum of $2

LEVI STRAUSS & CO?~3l3rii£"
COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING

- every garment guaranteed
FACTORY- SAN FRANCISCO - CALIFORNIA.

G.O.TA
WHIBKIEB

Guaranteed PURE.
Uniform In QUALITY.

MEDICINALLY VALUABLE and withouta traoe of Fusel OIL
NOTmMlsMk*rby msaur*. AlmwlslmMkotUm. Bows of ImltatioM sod rsflUad bath**.
BOLD fuurjJljby Drsggltts, Grown, Wlaa Bor-

LOOK far proprklort’ Ins sssw tlgnthif*. '■■

j CHESTER H. GRAVES & SONS, Boston.
BEFUtS SUBSTITUTES.

toads icrrura n
WOLFE LONDONER. Oncer, Denver.
W. A HOVER S CO., WHekssle DrwMlsts, Denver.
6EO. E. TAYLOR, Wholesale Drvgfltt. LasßviUe. .
IfJ«irdid. don not kMp Q. O. Turk* WUakay ea mH>

.fit*a. tn 4 ** willu. IAM iw ar* MpytMS.

RIP-AIM'S
IL

The modem stand-
iu ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the
® common every-day
“ ills of humanity.
Q]

Scientific* American

I J DRUGS patents,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Informationand free Handbook write to
NUNN A CO.. Ml Bkoadwat. Nmw Yon*.

Oldest bureau for securingpatent* In America.
Every patent taken outby u« la brought before
tho public by *noticegiven free of charge Intbs

JMwftffr Jtoimm
Urrntcirculationofauy edent!fle paperInthe
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without It, Weekly. .3.00A
year; $1.50 tlx month*. Addrea* MUNiT A 00..
Pciutaus, 301 Broadway,New York City.

telHMfci
; Caveats, and Trade-M arkaobtained, and all Pat-j

sat business conducted for moderate Fkcs.
©ui» Ornct inOproam u. 8. patent Ornct
and we can secure patent in leas lime tbau those
remote from Washington.

Scud model, drawingor photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, (ree o(
charge. Ourfee notdue till patent is secured.

A PtantiiT, “How to Obtain Patents,'' with
coat ofasms in the U. S. and foreign countries
ssnt free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
rr at tw rri N««hiw

WHEELER A PFEIFFER.

Above brand on left side. Also own mocx
branded )( |( aud 4Q a Hones branded 555
on left hip. Ear-marka, right crop and left
underbit. Range, north aide of Bear river.
Postofflee address, H. Pfeiffer, Routt, Routt
county, Colorado.

T. B. RYAN A CO.

Sw-.w£9
Also own K on side and hip; also K on sid«

and hip; also on aide and El on hip; I
also on side and on hip.

EM Ml Horse
brand |£ on left ahoulder; also 8 on left
shoulder. Range. Pico-anoe creek and White
river. Poatofflce address Rube Okllaad.
WhiteRiver, Colorado.

THOMPSON. KERN A BCHUTTE.

Above brand on left hip, side or shoulder.
Also own Circle S brand on amy part of
animal. Also own brand, on cattle only, on
any part of animal. Hone brand Circle Bon
left shoulder. Range, Ptce-anoe creek, be- 1
tween White river, Parachutte and Bona 1
creeks. PosCoHce address, lOfla. Colo. 1

THE PLATEAU LIVE STOCK COMPANY,
Chabum T. Lmno, President.
William P. Patrick, Vloe President,
Louis Verdin. Secretary.

" ‘'»4aKFMß;>;«■#.f.ii.'ißSKKESafi?
Above brand on left Ear-marks,

square cro;> off right and -wallow fors in
left ear. Horse brand, same aa cut, on left
shoulder. Alsoown the following brand*:
\U P 18 DE EW EZE EXE

ZRO ZEZ ZUZ DIZ
EXA ZOX XOZ KON 3

Range, Pic«*-«nce creek, between Grand
and White Rivers. Poatulßce address, Geo.
Lechmere. Foreman, Meeker, Colo.

taP*Young stallions and thoroughbred Gal-
loway bulls for sale.

E. SCHCTTP

Above brand on !• ft shoulder. iM
once creek. Postonice a^dro-n.

DUNCAN BLAIR

ji|pwri

Cattle branded ns above on l*»f♦ -h ■> . ’ .

ribs or hip, or right tb<gh« Horse brand .
on left shoulder, also squnre and < • p-i-.s ■In cut) on left •boulder. Bum ! -w. t
and Yellow creek. P« st» r■ . n •

River, Colorado.
EZRA ILK" '

Cattle branded as itl>o\e on left aide or hip
AU my cattle nre steers, 'iue lot brnmleo ~

, on left side and doublc-tlewhtpped; and also
one lot branded 3TV on folt aide iuaddition
to Croas-L. Also own and |O- Also

JC on left side Horse brand, same aa cut
on left bin. Range. Flog creek aud Govern-
ment road. Poiitnfßee address. Meeker. Colo

PRICE A BOWKLEy!

Cattle branded sutne as cut on right side.

Also own steers branded LJiPI Horses
oranded same as cut on right shoulder. Range.
White river qnd Coyote Busin. Postofllce ad-
Irens, Meeker, Colorado.

CnARL-: ER.

Cattle branded same as cut on both hips.
Horses branded name as out on left shoulder.
Vent on left thigh. Range, Lower Whit* river
and Blue Mountain, Bio Blanco county. Colo.,
PoetoOoe address. High Meeks, Foreman,
Ashler. Utah.
LiLk All STOCK GROWERS’ ASSOCIA-

TION.

Above brand oo any part of animal. Other
brands Q on left aide and I I on, both

hips of Lj cattle. I I
Horse brand same os cut on left shoulder.

Range, Bear and White rivers. Poetoflicc,
address, John W. Lowell, Superintendent,
Maybell. Routt county, Colo.

H. H. LEONARD* ~~

on left tusk. Inn n„ee
crank and MMu, naqr. T. O. -

rirannc. Mn—nic rniair.CMc,


